
   
February 6, 2022  

Dear students, parents, staff and educational partners;         

 

As with any community the start of semester 2 brings changes both on and off the court.  

Realizing success at United Scholastic Academy is not easy! Two a day practices are grueling 

and, high academic expectations are taxing both with respect to mental effort and dedication of 

time to studies. As such, life at United Scholastic Academy is not suited for everyone. To those 

staff, students, and families who have chosen to leave our family of campuses, we wish nothing 

but the best for you and your loved ones. The most recent change is a teaching change at the 

Inspire Campus, with Ms. Chubb having to leave for personal family reasons. Taking over the 

academic duties for English and Philosophy will be Mr. Ali Eshtiyaghi. Mr. Eshtiyaghi was the 

successful candidate and has already supply taught for the schools of United Scholastic 

Academy.  He will be working closely with Ms. Haase and Coach Brown to ensure that the 

transition is a smooth one.  

United Scholastic Academy and our four campuses have successfully completed Semester 1 of 

our first year in existence and have started Semester 2. The development and growth of the 

students, your children both on and off the court has been nothing short of impressive. Staff 

continue to engage in collaborative learning with our Head of Curriculum and myself, and have 

now completed all report card submissions. Students have adapted to the rigours and high 

expectations of both the athletic and academic programs across the four campuses; training 

and competition are the essence of the mission of United Scholastic Academy. 

The vision of blending academics with athletics will require some explicit focus on SAT prep 

materials as appropriate; and will soon necessitate the start of Identification Camps.  If you 

have any concerns or questions please reference the flow charts on how parents and guardians 

can address both academics and athletics.  

Sincerely,  

Chris Sarellas, Principal, United Scholastic Academy 

My contact information is: Email: chris.sarellas@usacademy.ca Phone: 647-447-3021. 
New Horizon Campus, Burlington, BSID# 883514 

Inspire Campus, Concord, BSID# 882864 

USA-Scarborough Campus, BSID# 665409 

Victory Campus, Brampton, BSID#  669029 

 

647 447 3021 

https://usacademy.ca/ 

https://usacademy.ca/


   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Principal (all concerns not  addressed by the Teacher, Site 
Manager, Head of Curriculum, or AacademicAdvisor)

Academic Advisor (academic programming , clearing house 
concerns and Ministry reporting matters) 

Head of Curriculum (academic concerns teacher can't address 
after being consulted) 

Site Manager  (school and interpersonal student issues)

Teacher (academic and classroom concerns) Always the first 
point of contact

Principal (all concerns not  addressed by the Coach, Director of 
Basketball Operations, or AacademicAdvisor)

Academic Advisor (eligibility, clearing house concerns and 
scholarship questions) 

Director of Basketball Operations  (school and basketball 
program issues)

Coach of Team (team and practice concerns) Always the first 
point of contact

FLOW CHART for Academic Concerns  

FLOW CHART for Basketball Concerns  

Step 1 

Step 2 

 

Step 3 

 

Step 4 
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